
Tutor Day Course Topic Time Location

Carmelita
Monday, May 

6th 
SPA 111

•vocales atonas y acentos tonicos 

•past present and future 

•conjugation+pronombre 

•pronunciation 

•punctuation (when they are used)

1:30pm Online/Virtual

Erika 
Monday, May 

6th 
SPA 112

•Summary of the uses of the 

subjunctive (Entre Mundos Cap.8)

•Direct object and personal a

•Accent marks and capital letters

1:30pm Online/Virtual

Saturday, May 

4th 
French 101

•prepositions 

•descriptions 

•adjectives 

•work on oral presentation 

1pm Online/Virtual

Saturday, May 

4th 
French 102

•passe compose 

•l impératif 

•les points cardinaux

2pm Online/Virtual

Friday, May 

3rd 
Portuguese 101

•ER + IR verbs 

•present tense of ter and ir 

•numbers over 99 

•review of the family 

•adverbs 

•demonstrative pronouns 

•saber x conhecer 

•por x para

1pm Online/Virtual

Saturday, May 

4th 
Portuguese 102

•pronouns after prepositions 

•reflexive verbs and pronouns 

•present subjunctive 

•preterit/imperfect

3pm Online/Virtual

Thursday, May 

2nd 
Chinese 101

•Number

•Dates and Time 

•Adverb hai

•Affirmative + Negative 

•Shall We 

•Conjunction na

1:30pm Online/Virtual

Friday, May 

3rd 
Japanese 101

•Verb Conjugation

•Noun を Verb 

•Verbs with Places

•Time References

•Frequency Adverbs

•Xがあります／います 

•Describing Where Things Are 

•Past Tense (Nouns)

•Verb Conjugation (Past Tense) 

•Past Tense (Verbs)

•も

•～時間・Particles

11am Online/Virtual
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Saturday, May 

4th 
Chinese 102

•position of time-when expressions

•adverb jiu

•yibian...yibian

•verb phrases

•particle le and de

•adverb zhengzai

•Modal verb yao

•measure words

•de structure 

•duo used interrogatively 

•amount of money

•same as 

•although...yet

12pm Online/Virtual

Thursday, May 

9th 
Japanese 102

•～ている (Actions in Progress) 

•(Result of a Change) 

•Adjective +Noun ~Te forms 

•Verb Stem + に行く／来る／帰る 

•Counting People

•Short Form Conjugation (Present 

Tense)

•(Informal Speech), (～と思います) 

•(～と言っていました)

•～ないでください, 

•Verbのが好きです／上手です

•が・何か and 何も

1:30pm Online/Virtual

Thursday, May 

2nd 
Arabic 101

•Reading / writing  Alphabets with 

pronunciation

•Vocabulary pronunciation 

•Greetings 

•Short vowels 

•Gender in Arabic

2:30pm Online/Virtual

Friday, May 

3rd 
Arabic 102

•Relative Pronouns "Clauses"

•Letters connecting

•Greetings

•Grammar (gender)

2:30pm Online/Virtual

Tuesday, April 

30th 
German 101

•Gern

•Irregular verbs

•Plural forms of nouns

•Possessive pronouns

•Days/months/ ordinal numbers

•Pronouns in accusative

•Wissen vs kennen

•Working with longer texts

1pm Online/Virtual

Liza

Maria

JiaMin



Wednesday, 

May 1st 
German 102

•Prepositions with dative

•Wo, wohin, woher

•Perfect tense (regular and irregular

forms)

•Coordinating conjunctions

•Comparative

1pm Online/Virtual

Wednesday, 

May 1st Italian 101

•"verbo avere" next to "verbo essere" 

•"nomi"" 

•"aggettivi: concordanza"

•"Verbo essere ~coniugazioni~"

•"Articoli determinativi e"

•"Articoli indeterminativi"

•"Verbi -ARE -ERE""

5pm Online/Virtual

Tuesday, May 

7th 
Italian 102

•""preposizioni semplici e articolate"

•"verbi -IRE"

•"aggettivi descrittivi"

•"aggettivi interrogativi e 

dimostrativi"

•"dovere, potere, volere"

•"dire, uscire, venire"

•"conoscere e sapere"

•"passato prossimo con avere"

•"passato prossimo con essere"

2:30pm Online/Virtual

Maria

Valeria


